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What is anaemia?

Anaemia is a condition caused by a reduction in correctly formed red blood cells. The most common 
type is 'iron-deficiency anaemia'. 

It may be caused by a lack of iron in the diet, loss of iron through illness or blood loss, or through 
increased need for iron, for example in young children.

The main symptoms of iron deficiency anaemia are tiredness, lethargy, a pale face and sometimes 
breathlessness.

How can we reduce our risk of iron-deficiency anaemia?

Many things affect the amount of iron in our food and how effectively our bodies absorb it. If your 
anaemia is caused by a lack of iron in your diet, the following points will help you ensure you are 
getting enough iron:

• Try eating a food rich in iron at least twice a day.

• Vegetarians should aim to include vegetarian sources three times a day.

• As tea contains 'tannins' which reduce the absorption of iron try not to drink tea an hour either 
side of mealtimes.

• Vitamin C helps iron to be absorbed from your foods so aim to include a food high in Vitamin 
C at each meal. This is particularly important if you don’t eat meat.

What are the best sources of iron in the diet?
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Food group Good sources of iron

Meat, fish and 
alternatives

 

All meats, for example beef: corned beef, beefburgers, mince, 
sausage, lamb, mutton, pork and duck.

Oily fish/seafood for example: pilchards, sardines, sprats, cockles, 
mussels and whelks.
Egg yolk.

Beans and pulses for example: dhal, lentils, baked beans and chick 
peas.

Breads, cereals and 
potatoes

Fortified breakfast cereals for example: Branflakes, Weetabix, 
Cornflakes (check label as some brands are not fortified).

Wholemeal bread, wholemeal flour, chapatti made with dark grade 
flour, oatmeal and soya flour.
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What are the best sources of vitamin C in our diet?

If fruit and vegetables are stored or cooked for long periods of time, some of the vitamin C within 
them will be destroyed. Try to buy as fresh as possible, use a minimal amount of water in cooking 
and do not overcook.

Fruit and vegetables Dried fruits for example: currants, apricots, sultanas, prunes.

Green leafy vegetables for example: spinach and saag.

Foods containing fat, 
foods containing sugar

Nuts and nut butters, curry powder, ground almonds and seeds.

Type of food Good sources of vitamin C

Green vegetables Broccoli, brussels sprouts, spinach, cabbage, cauliflower, runner beans, 
peas, okra

Salad vegetables Tomatoes, peppers, watercress, lettuce

Citrus fruits Oranges, satsumas, grapefruits, lemons and their fruit juices

Other fruits Strawberries, raspberries, blackcurrants, pineapple, blackberries, 
gooseberries, mangoes, guavas, papaya, blackcurrants, kiwi

Miscellaneous Blackcurrant cordials

Potatoes Particularly new potatoes, jacket and chipped

Food group Good sources of iron

Alternative formats can be provided on request. Please call the department on your 
appointment letter or email: sth.alternativeformats@nhs.net 
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